
HAVE GERMAN WILL TRAVEL WEIHNACHTEN 

WEIHNACHTSLIEDER / CHRISTMAS SONGS 
song: das Lied, die Lieder 

Christmas song: das Weihnachtslied, die Weihnachtslieder 

,,SILENT NIGHT" / "STILLE NACHT, HEILIGE NACHT" 

CELEBRATING 200 YEARS OF ,,SILENT NIGHT" 
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0n the trail of the world's most loved 
Christmas carol. 

0 
n 24 December 1818, assistant priest Joseph 
Mohr traveled to the home of schoolteacher and 
parish organist Franz Xaver Gruber and handed 

him a poem. He needed his close friend to compose a 
melody to his text in time for the Chrisun as Mass later 
that evening. H ours later and with just Mohr's guitar for 
accompaniment, the two men stood by the crib at the 
end of Mass in the parish church of Oberndorf, 12 miles 
north of Salzburg, and sang a simple lullaby of peace and 
hope for the very first time. Little did they know it, but 
the congregation of boat builders, salt shippers and their 
families were ,vitnessing the birth of a song that would 
go on to capture the hearts of millions, stop a war in its 
tracks and still be going strong two centuries later: "Silent 
Night" or " Stille Nachf' as it's known in German. 

As Austria prepares for tl1e 200-year anniversary of the 
world's most loved carol mis Christmas, I've decided to 
trace the story of Mohr and Gruber by visiting a num
ber of small towns and villages around Salzburg. My first 
port of call is Hallein, an old salt mining town on the 
Salzach River which boasts an exceptional Celtic Museum 
and a former salt mine above tl1e town tl1at still draws in 
tourists. It was here that Gruber lived the last 28 years of 
his life as the town's choirmaster and organist. As I walk 
through Hallein's beautiful Old Town of narrow medi
eval lanes and plush squares, I find out that Gruber would 
have experienced a very different place in his time. 

"You could say that Gruber brought culture to Hal
lein," says local guide Brigitte Winkler. "When he moved 
here with his second wife in 1835 and set up a choir and 

orchestra, salt from the mine was being cooked day and 
night right in the center of the Old Town before being 
shipped down tl1e river. It was hot, black, polluted and 
totally industrial. We always say here that Hallei.n ,vas 
working so that Salzburg could become so beautiful. At 
one point, over half the income of the Archbishops of 
Salzburg was made in the mine above the town. In 1989 
when the salt mine eventually closed down, lots of indus
tries moved elsewhere. I t' s a problem we've been fighting 
with ever since." 

In the run up to Christmas, a series of tl1emed walks 
and musical hikes with actors in period costumes will take 
guests back to the time of Gruber, who outlived three 
wives and Jived until the age of 75. Winkler herself will be 
playing the part of Gruber's tl1ird wife, Katharina, who, 
I learn, benefited from some astute forward planning: 
"Gruber was very organized, honest and incredibly hard
working- a typical Biedermeier man," she explains. "He 
was already trying to organize a pension for his second 
wife, but she ended up dying before him in cl1ildbirth, so 
Katharina got it instead!" 

But grand plans are afoot to entice tourists to the town 
far beyond the anniversary year. Dubbed the "City of 
Originals" due to the largest "Silent Night" archive any
where in tl1e world, H allein's reopening ofits Silent N ight 
Museum- Gruber's former home- at the end of Septem
ber will be just the start of a five-year strategy aimed at 
bringing in more visitors: "We lmow we can't compete 
with Salzburg for tourists, but we'd be happy with second 
place," jokes Winkler. "We are so fortunate to have all of 


